Business Analyst
Nokomis Energy, a Minneapolis based energy developer is seeking a Business Analyst to evaluate financial
opportunities for our customers to reduce their energy costs through adoption of distributed energy
resources including solar, storage, EV charging and demand response.
Our ideal candidate will have experience in utility bill evaluation, utility rate analysis, incentive analysis,
financial modeling, and at least a basic understanding of distributed energy technologies such as solar and
storage. This is a great opportunity for an experienced financial analyst to bring your skills to the forefront
of clean energy deployment.

Essential job functions include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Utility Bill Analysis (Avoided Cost estimates, Demand Savings)
Utility Rate Tariff Analysis (Net Metering, Demand Credits, Value Tariffs)
Incentive Analysis (Federal, State, Local & Utility Tariffs)
Tax Treatment Analysis (Property, Production, Investment Credits, Depreciation)
Cost Analysis (Equipment, Labor, Historical and Future Estimated)
Critical Development Risk Identification (Economics, Technical, Regulatory)
Project Financial Proforma Creation, Evaluation and Optimization
Project Schedule Analysis
Client Presentation Preparation

Qualifications & Skills
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü

Proven working experience creating and analyzing project proformas for development
Basic understanding of energy industry and utility rates
Comfort engaging in customer settings
Understanding of key project financing milestones
Strong self-starter and project manager
Creative, solutions-oriented team player

Terms of Employment: Full-time, Salary
About Nokomis
Nokomis Energy was founded in 2017 to help the people, businesses and communities of the Upper
Midwest benefit from the transition to a clean energy economy. The Nokomis team brings several decades
of national experience in successful clean energy development to the region, which has led to the
deployment of over 50MW of solar energy locally. For more information, visit www.nokomisenergy.com

To apply, send your resume to connect@nokomisenergy.com or
visit www.nokomisenergy.com/careers/
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